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- The Latest War News.
. A telegram was received here yesterday,
n giving the bead line of Cincinnati morning
papers, the substance of which, so far as re-- -,
pea ted to as, was, that all basioess is sus-
pended io Pittsburg, the hoases closed, sod
very able-bodi- ed man pot to work io the
trenches, fortifying against the rebels ad-
vancing in heavy force against that city;
that John . Morgan, having crossed to the
.it. ' luorm aiae oi lae uumoeriana river near
. Gallatin, Tenn., was attacked by the Fader
; - ale, driven back across the river, but had
''rallied "and recrossed and a battle was pro- -
Z UTetaB9 withont ttnnwn run1ti an1 that
tV fnfii.a vf T-- V I t..1 L.J J
. x j
v-fea- led the forces of Gen Sherman (federal),
.: ,lhe right wing of Grant's army, in the rear
, of Vicksburg, thas gaining possession of the
., important position of Haine's Bluff, on the
, Yazoo.
CirThe. ituation of the armies of Lee
. and Hooker is Dot easily understood at bis
distance, if we seek to learn it from the
a. ...
ceiegrapbie dispatches, which seem to ns
very contradictory and confused. We copy
them, however, for what the reader may
deem them worth.
Everett's Raid
.a t iAiinouga many cocnictmg rumors are
'afloat as to the result of the pursuit of
'Everett, it seems pretty certain that he was
severely ponished for his dare-dev- il fool
hardy raid upon Maysville. After his
skirmish with the Home Guards, heretofore
noticed, he rested some hours, giviDg time
for the 10th Kentucky to come upon him,
on which be fled, but soon found his way in
front intercepted by a Michigan Regiment,
which, however, probably, mistaking his
men for friends allowed him to pass through
'a .ui. " 'ana,
.
equally? atrange to say. opened fire on
the advancing 10th. takioz tbem for en
emies, fortunately doing no execution, ex
cept to horses. The main body of Everett's
forces probably escaped through the moun
tains, sscrincmg their rear-guar- d, nnder
Capt. White, formerly of this (Mason) coun- -
tf great many led horses, and a consider-
able amount of plunder. Of the killed aad
wounded on either side, we have no definite
information, though one account, not all im-
probable, reports six rebels killed. The
pursuit seems not to have been long con-
tinued, Col. DeCourcy, commanding the
Brigade, marching his forces back to Mount
Sterling. The Eagle gi ves the follow ing
list of rebel prisoners captured, which may
perhaps be enlarged hereafter by the names
of stragglers picked up in the mountains:
"Prisoners captured June 17th, 1863: Jas.
White, Capt 1st Bat Kv. Mt'd Rifles; J. S.Pittman, 1st Lieut.; W. F. McCormlck,
Sergt.; J. E. Stevenson, Sergt; Wm. II.
Merrill, Sergt.; Wm. F. Everett, Sergt.; J.N. bbrout. Corporal; G. W. Ellington, II.
D. Talbat; Pascal Mason; Robt. R. Larkin(shot and dead); J. T. Meadows; G. N.
Lyons; Z. R. Alexander; Jas. Clarke; C. A.Barnett; S. S. Moore; Nicholas Hadden. jr.;L. N. Kinney; E. Pergram; J. E. Bellville;E. Munson; Jas. A. Conner; Thos. Camp-bell; atFrancis Summitt; Eli Robinson; EJ.Clifton; J. F. Taylor; Merrill S. Good-
pasture; Warren Clayton; Jarrett Montjoy;Ed. Thompson; Wm. C. Hedges; JarvisSmith; M. Myers. , Wounded George W.
Rogers; Albert West and Wm. L. Flood, 1stLieutenant"
The Design of the Radicals to Over
throw Free Institutions.
The St. Louis Democrat, a bitter Aboll-oliti- on to
paper, in noticing, the nomination of
Vallandigham, makes the following threat:
'Perhaps Vallandigham may be elected, of
but in that case the doty of the Govern
ment is plain. Ohio shou'd then be treated
precisely as other Stales have been, the majority
of whose people have gone off into rebellion.
Military power should be employed to en-
force allegiance and a Military Governor
should be appointed to take control of the
State. We are well satisfied such action
would meet with the hearty approval of the
truly loyal men in Ohio.'
The people will see from the above what
designssome of the wicked Abolition lead-
ers have in view. They mean, plainly
enough, to set aside and hereafter prohibit
popular elections. They mean to dispense
the people of any voice in the election of Mr.
tbeir rulera. They intend ta deprive them
of freedom of speech and freedom of the
fresa. Tbey mean to convert this Republicmilitary despotism where the word
of the despot is to be the law of the land.They intend to be Dukes, Counts and Mar-quises preof a new monarchy, to be established the
upon the ruins of our Republic. Theirgame is now to gag and silence the people,
nlitl. thaw nri..l A i f.v f w uoeiroy every vestige
. of liberty the people have hitherto eDjoyed,
and reduce them to a condition worse than
that of the slaves of Russia! But we think
that the people of Ohio are wide awake fin
every respect) to tbeir devilish scheme.
They will elect Mr. Vallandigham, in order
to protect personal rights and liberties, tie
will, in that event, be inaugurated and in
ducted into office, and the people will main
tain their freedom.." Ohio will continue to a
be a free State! Cin, Enq.
One Couhtbt. To the preservation of oithe unity of the Republic, the Democratic
party is pledged. It must not be driven 1from its patriotic stronghold by the assaults
oi me dominant party, it should be care-ful to not permit its hatred of Rennbl ican
fanaticism, to induce it into the adoption of
muj pnucipie dangerous io me stability of
wnuuioo. nor win ii. uiDraitar stands a
not more- - nrmiy amia tne angy waves of
ine sea, man me uemocraoy upon the rock
of the Untoa, around .whieh tee-angr- y bil-
lows- of hem an passion are breaking furi-
ously.; for
the
To the Democracy thecountry must
appeal. It alone can lead the Repub-- 0
safely through the Red Sea of war, to
the Promised Land of Union. Wayne Co.
Democrat'
The Washington Administration and
Air. Yallandisham.
From the London Times, May 80.1
An Administration thus torn into factions,
aad reeling under the shock of great mili-
tary disasters, would ootsaem to be In a con-
dition to govern with the atroDg hand.
Yet the Federal Cabinet, while evidently
itself divided in opinion on the manner in
which the war has been coodacted, will not
tolerate discussion or criticism of its policy
oat of doors. While it needs all the sup-
port of friends and the forbearance of oppo-
nents, it is again rousing the Democratic
party to open action, and making it difficult
for many in its own ranks to continue their
advocacy. The arbitrary arrest and trial of
Mr. Vallandigham by a military Commis-
sion, for a speech that might have been left
unnoticed with perfect safety, has raised a
spirit of political hostility which goes much
further than criticism of General and camp
signs. From inquiry how the Federal Gov
eromeot was fighting the boutb, the ques
tion is turned into denunciations of the man
ner io which it is governing the North.
lhe Democrat party has accepted the war as
a necessity, but it is not prepared to sacnnce
to it every personal and political right; and
we nod a body of American citizens com
pelled to assert and defend the very first
principles of their Constitution, precisely as
if tbey were roles or Prussians claiming
something that their Government is strong
enough to grant or withhold at pleasure.
It must be a surprising sensation for
freeborn native of the Western continent to
find himself speaking in "a bondsman's key,
and claiming a right to freedom of person
and speech, and trial by the ordinary Courts
lor legally defioed offenses. The protests of
the great public meeting held at Albany and tn
the city of Neva York toould read like natural
expressions offeeling had they readied us from
Berlin or Warsaw. From these centers of
despotism and military rule, claims based on
such elementary principles might be bailed
as a progress io political life, as an awaken
ing of a people to some consciousness of
having rights, and strength enough to de
mand them. But such remonstrances, com
iog from Americans only prove how fara na
tion may retrograde in a short time, unless
it is earnest and vigilant. Tbey are now
exclaiming and protesting against a depriva
tion ol liberty as if tbey bad gone to sleep
and allowed despotism to creep on them and
robthem of all their political freedom while
they were nncooscioua of their loss. Tbey
wako aml fiod U S0De- - nor is u lu5te certain
they will get it back for asking. The pro- -
tests are so much paper, aad have not saved
Mr. Vallandigham from being conveyed Se
cretly" to Fort Warren, where he is to be
imprisoned by the sentence of a military
tribunal, confirmed by General Burnside, till
the "end of the war."
All tb is is perfectly Russian. The mili
tary trial for an expression of opinion, the
sentence confirmed by the Gmeral com-
manding, and the secret committal to a
fortress for a term undefined, is the rule of
Poland, transferred to the last country on
the face of the earth where it would have
seemed possible to enforce such unqualified
despotism. The best hope of those who
still think thelrfiberty worth preservingTis in
the lact that the r ederal Government is less
likely to produce terror by such extraordin-
ary measures than irritation. Itisin a min
ority now, and the majority against it is in-
creasing like a rising tide. In any country
where the political existence of a govern-
ment is not guaranteed to it io advance,
whether it proves bad or good, detested or
popular, such a ministry would be swept
away io a week, and another installed which
would represent the feeling of the time.
The Federal Government represents the
opinions that prevailed three years ago.
An age, measured by events, has since passed
away, and all is changed. But to displace
the Government would require a political
revolution, perhaps a second war, and the
North can not fight with itself aad the South
the same time.
The Governorship.
The nomination of Hon. C. L. Vallandig-
ham by the Democratic party was not an
unexpected result. Whatever may have
been bis chances prior to his arrest we are
unable to say; but one thing is certain, it
added thousands to the party, and secured
for him the nomination of Governor. The
question with the masses had reduced itself
the one point: Shall we endorse the Ad-
ministration in its system of arbitrary arrests,
by not nominating Mr. Vallandigham, or
shall we express our opposition to the course
the Administration by placing one of its
victims at the head of the ticket. The
question was not whether we endorse the
views of Mr. Vallandigham in regard to the
war, or whether we do not. The question
was: shall we maintain a principle wbich ofhad been violated ia the arreet trial, and
banishment, of Mr. Vallandigham, or wheth-
er we should endorse the legality aod just
ness of these things by refusing to nominate Ifhim. One thing was evident, and this was
that the people were desirous of first ascer-
taining whetheror not they had civil liberty.
Other issues they would not listen too.
This one issue bad been presented by the
Administration io Its proceedings against
Vallandigham, and the people deter
mined to accept it. However our oppo
nents may try to pervert the real issue,
will not answer. The issue, and the only
issue accepted by the Democracy is
Whether the Constitution and Laws are bu
me, or whether the Administration has Ifpower to set aisde these safeguards of
civil liberty, and substitute its own will. the
Erie (0.) News.
ofThe Trouble with ths Indians. In ordinary times public attention would be
highly excited by the intelligence from Inbutaimnesota. l be operations there are on
much larger scale than is generally supposed. the
ven. oioieya command, which is movingfrom Fort Sneiling against the Sioux In
dians, includes three full regiments of io- - alantry, a regiment of mounted rangers, and of
oauery ot artillery. There are 5,000
emu luuiBoa encamped near Devil's Lake,
under the command of Little Crow 2,000
wnom are armed with muakets, and thetialavi4.A wifh ' Vi . 1laiiui. mu biuus, occurs, DOWI ftDQ WH. the
be Chippewa tribe in Minnesota are also tbey
hostile to us, and a very bad spirit Drevaila not
among all the rei men in the State soma they
20,000. aoes
Talk is not the only valuable thing about tnese
man. mere is oiten 9 more potent in Ann
fluence than fluency, ihus when a pert
young barrister once boasted to a member of tune
bar that he bad received twenty guineas
speaking in a certain lawsuit, the other
replied: "I received double that sum for the
keeping silence in that very came case.".
the
The only free States in tfcn TTrnnn IreNew York aod New Jersey.- - - vV the
The President's Vallandigham LettcrIts Extraordinary Doctrines.
fFrom the Louisville Democrat-- 1 . ...
We publish the correspondence between
Corning and others and the President of the
United States. The latter writes with ap
parent frankness, and makes the most io--
geoious showing that ms cause is suscepti-
ble of. lie assumes to apply a principle
that we shall cot controvert, without limit;
and because it is not easy to define the ex
act limits of its application, it is extended
indefinitely. ; . .
General Jackson did substitute his own
discretion for law in New Orleans when the
place was besieged, and the safety of New
Orleans and his army required it, io hisjudgment General Wilkinson had done
the same in New Urleans at the nrst trans
piring of the Burr conspiracy, for that city
was the headquarters of the conspirators
la such cases of trespass on legal rights, the
General has thesrae exercise that the hom
ioide has. lie can plead the necessity of
sell-defen- se, and the country will justify
him. When the danger is immediate, and
the remedy admits of no delay, the General
commanding must exercise his best judg
ment ihere may ba cases where there is
difference of opinion which may be honestly
entertained; and, iu such cases, the patriot
will give to the Government the benefit of
doubt in the hour of peril. Some irregu-
larities, some injustice, some wrongs in
times like these will occur and we are not
disposed to cavil at such cases.
But no principle can reach such acts as
have occurred not unfrequently; and when
these arbitrary deeds begin to be reduced
to a system; when proclamations and orders
take the place of laws all over the country;
when men are arbitrarily arrested in Ohio,
because there is an insurrection in Louisi
ana, the case ia altered. Whee a doctrine
is promulgated that annihilates the freedom
ef speech, and of the press, in the discussion
of a vital interest, it is a matter or reflec
tion. Whither are we tending? Who' can
tell how long civil commotions mav last.
and, consequently, bow long this doctrine
may be continued? Whatever may induce
any one to desert from the army, or prevent
any one from enlisting, must not be done
or spoken, and every military officer is to be
the judge of the effect of deeds or wor la.
This, if carried out cuts off all freedom of
discussion aod freedom of action. No
matter how suicidal aod ruinous a policy
may be, if the officer iucludea it in what he
calls the policy of the war, it must not be
condemned; for the condemnation may in
duce some one io hearing to desert, or it
may induce some one ia bearing to desert,
or it may prevent some trora enlisting.
Yet, have not the people of this country
a rigbt to condemn and change any policy
of war that to them appears suicidal, not
at all adapted to the end? Millions beingjudges, the party in power, by their acts
aod words, have done more to produce dis
sensions and prevent enlistments than all
the discussions could ever have done. In
deed, were it not that things were done to
be discussed unfavorably, no discussions
would have taken place, or they would
have been harmless if tbey had taken place.
with little influence upon any one.
Dupeose a man is thoroughly convinced
that tbis war is useless and hurtful to the
cause of Union, which he has seriously at
heart If he says so be discourages enlist-
ments, perhapa: or an officer may think so:
yet a cessation of hostilities may be a con
tingency that will come. It was a possible
one from the beginning, and shall not a
free people say bow long they will spend
blood and treasure? Peace is a subject up
on which a great deal may be said, and
plausibly said. Ths present programme of
this war, they say, is distasteful to a majority of the people, and, as they believe,
suicidal, must tbey be silent because what
theo say may induce some one to desert,
ar prevent some one from enlisting?
Suppose these opinions are erroneous, are
they to be suppressed lest tbey do some
harm? As well tell us a man mast not eat
food or drink water, or breathe the air, lest
he be affected by some poisonous substance.
In short this principle carried out to the
extent indicated, silences all discussion, and
extinguishes the liberties of the country, at
the arbitrary discretion of men often least
calculated to judge what is wise, much less
what Is constitutional.
The instance mentioned by the Pres ident
does not cover his practice; the latter is a
systematic repression of thoso who have a
right to judge him and his ac's; the former
only repressed the efforts of those who
might have interfered with the safety and
success of the army in the field. Jackson's
act affected no one outside of the theater of
danger. The pretensions of Mr. Lincoln
would repress the political sentiment of the
country. It cuts up by the roots the right
the people to canvass and pass judgment
upon the conduct of the Government that
belongs to them. The preposterousneas of
tbis pretension the President on ?ht to una.o -
the speeches of Vallandigham disoour- -
8ged enlistments, or would induce the in-
experienced boy to desert, how much greater
and more deleterious bas been his arbitrary
arrest? Sucb means defeat themselves, and
produce tenfold the mlscaief they are in-
tended to cure.
If Mr. Lincoln can make orders that have
the effect of laws, and establish military
commissions with the power of judicial tri
bunals, without any grant of power in the
Constitution' rray cot others conclude that
they, too, are above laws and Constitution?
Mr. Lincoln can set aside State Constitu
tions and laws by proclamations may not
people of the States conclude that they
may rise above the Constitution and laws
the Federal Government?
The doctrioe corres to this, io fact, that
war we have no Constitution and no law
the will of the Commander-in-chi- ef of
Army and Navy; that the Constitution
itself io times of trouble allows the sus
pension of its own provisions, and, in fact,
change in the whole form aod substance
Government War is a sacrifice of our the
Government
When war ceases, these practices are to
cease, but when will tbe war cease with
these practices? The people will resort to is
old path when peace comes. Because
take medicine when sick, they will
live on it when well; but when will up
get well? Unfortunately, history
not assure us that nnder such regimen
people ever reeover. Ths liotnncn nF to
ptactices creates the necessity for their
rrn awunuuauce. ioe D80D e will not will.
ngly live on drugs when wall? tb. miifnr.is, they don't willingly take suchdrugs, now; bat th 080 WhO trv nn e4mlnia the
tering them find the necessity of continuingpractice. No man takes this military there
medicine now, and no one ever win- - k.,
necessity once beginning these arMtr.r. nopractices, these propagate, thenaielves upon
same plea of necessity.
BY TELEGRAPH. '
Washington, June 21. Indications are
that the real designs of the rebels are to at
tack Washington from Maryland, and to
cross the Potomac between Washington and
Edwards' Ferry.
Refugees and deserters say that LoDg- -
street ia near Leesburg. and desizBS at
tacking it, and cross at Edwards' Ferry if
successful. r .
Ewell's corps has crossed a WilliamsDort
in full force, and contemplates moving
down between Baltimore and Washington,
to te with any force auoceeding in
crossing this side of Harper's Ferry.
it is claimed that Lae is waiting for an
opportunity to come through Aldie and
Iboroughfare Gap to Manassas. The Cri
sis is yet to come in this Capital
Late Southern News.
Fobtbess Monboe, June 2L The flag of
truce steamer Teoonic arrived this morning
from City Point, with four rebel officers, as
the rebels refused to exchange our officers
for them.
The following extracts are taken from
Richmond papers:
Ostka, June 16. A desperate fight took
place on the 12th at Port Hudson. The
Confederates charged the enemy and drove
them from their fortifications, but the situa-
tion at Vicksburg still engrosses all ths so
licitation of thecountry. ueavy reinforce
ments are pouring in to Grant, and large in.
stallments from the command of Rosecrana
have been transferred to the great army in
vesting Vicksburg. Whether Johnston ba
at the last hour been invested with authority
to concentrate the troops or the West, is the
anxious topic of inquiry and the vital ques-
tion of the crisis.'
IlEADQOABTERa ABMT OF THS POTOMAC)
Jane 21, 1863. (
There nas been no engagement with any
portion of Hooker's army, except cavalrv
skirmishes and reronooissaoces daily, with
advantage uniformly in our favor. The
alarm in the North is entirely causeless.
No enemy on or near Bull Run.
Detail of the Winchester Battle.
New York, June 22. The details of the
battle of Winchester show that Milroy had
7,000 men. The Eighteenth Connecticut
and Fifth Maryland were captured almost
entire. I be former was over nine hundred
strong, of whom only thirty-thr- ee are all it
can now muster. We lost three full batter
ies of field artillery, all the siege guns on
tne star rort end main fort. 6.000 muskets.
two hundred and eighty wagons, &c.
Ut the seven thousand engaged, sixteen
hundred reached Maryland flights, and
probably three or four hundred more have
escaped to Hancock and Cumberland, Md.
Since the dates containing the foregoing
were received, seventeen hundred more of
Ueneral Milroy's command have arrived at
Bloody Ron.Penn.; and to-da- y we hear of
the safety of four hundred more.
Special dispatches to the Philadelphia In
quirer report the rebels advancing on Pitta-bur- g,
Pennsylvania, with 40,000 men and
eighteen pieces of artillery. A large force
of rebels is also approaching London Tele
graph station, from the direction of Mer--
cersburg, evidently reconnoitering; and that
a scout reports tbe rebel artillery pi acted
on the Funkstown Plank Road, near Hagers-tow- n.
Baltimore, June 22.
A body of cavalry belonging to Couch's
command entered Frederick yesterday P.
M. and drove the Rebels out. It is be-
lieved there are no Rebels io Frederick
county. Trains left this morning for Fred
erick to Harper's Ferry.
Philadelphia, June 23.
The Philadelphia Inquirer has the fol
lowing on the bulletin board "A dispatch
was received this morning that the Rebels
are advancing in force on Chambersburg."
HABBI5B3RO, June 23.News from Pittsburg shows that great
excitement exists there. Rebels reported
at TJoiontown, forty miles. Business en
tirely suspended. We still hold Cham bers--
burg.
Lduisvillb, June 22. News reached
headquarters to day that Jno. Morgan, with
5,000 men, crossed the Cumberland River,
near uartnage, last night.
Passengers report considerable excite
ment at Gallatin, they having beard a re-
port of 5,000 rebels advancing on that place.
Preparations are being made to defend it. a
New Yobs, June 22. The steamer
Locust Point, from New Orleans 15th, ar-
rived to night, with papers containing no
news what ever. Tbe purser reports tbat
nothing had been received from Port Hud-
son, except tbat fighting still continued
there, no one knowing the results.
A Balti more letter of the 21st, in the
Philadelphia Press, says Lee has pushed up
bis army so tbat his left wing rests in Mary-
land, and to gat supplies he has invaded
Pennsylvania. Hooker has pushed his
army up so that his right wing rests on
Poolsville. Tbe advance into Maryland
must be made before the rebel army can
give battle.
A Frederick (Maryland) letter of the
20th, in the Inquirer, says it is not believed
tbat over 15.000 men of all arms have creas-
ed into Maryland and Pennsylvania. They
are steadily advancing eastward, and will
not stop before they reach Monocacy Junc-
tion, where they will be in a position to
unite with Lee near Point of Rocks, io the
vicinity of Noland's Ford, where he may
cross. Maryland Hights will thus be com-
pletely invested.
Hebel Advancing en Harrisbnrg.
Habbisburq, June 22. From all the in-
formation obtained here, it is believed that
whole rebel force this side of the Poto- - he
mao is advancing id this direction. The
enemy occupied Greencastle at noon to-da- y,
with cavalry, infantry and artillery, and
believed to be in strong force. . . inThe troops at Chambersburg are under toUeneral Knipe. The ou tposts of our forces
the valley will fall back to tbe main ar-
my,
lsT
if closely pressed by large forces of the winenemy.
. iSvery preparation it being made If
meet them-- , should they decide to move
further in this direction. of
Baltimobb, June 22. All tbe informa-
tion
from
received at the American office is that be
rebel forces at Frederick and in the vi-
cinity
the
is only a small scouting party; that there
are not more than .7,000 or 8,000 re-
bels in Maryland; that there has been as yet they
engagement or demonstration 'made at
Harper's Ferry, and that we still hold com-
munication with, that point
Philadelphia. .Tnn 99
The Washington Star of this evening con
tains tne following special telegram:
MONOCAOT JnvoTION.. .Tuna 9.9..
The Rebels have certainly destroyed everyBaltimore and Obior Railroad bridge fromHarper's Ferry to Cumberland, a distance
of quite seventy miles, thus inflicting yery
heavy damage on tbe road. This tbey havedone within the last thirty six hours. Gen.Kelly came np with them this morning at
Cumberland, and drove tfrem out of that
town, it is supposed in this direction. His
movements have been very prompt and. so
far, successful, as he has doubtless put a stop
to tneir westward progress along tne railroad
line of their career of devastation.
The reported heavy firing, supposed to be
in the direction of Aldie, was heard doriiag
tbe morning by workmen on tbe roof of tbe
lreasury building.
Monocact, June 22.
I have just returned from Maryland
Hights. Tbe place is strongly defended.
No Rebels have yet appeared. From the
immediate authorities I have learned that
the nearest Rebels are at Little Antietam,
about six milesfrom Harper's Ferry. - Their
force at that point is not large;
Habbisbobo, June 22.
There is now no doubt that the enemy is
fortifying Hagerstown. Tbey hold the
country between Hagerstown and Williams-por- t
with at least one corps probably
Ewell's. Milleretown, eight miles from
Gettysburg, has been occupied to-d- ay by a
force of Rebel troopers 2,000 streng. This
points to a movement on the Northern Cen-
tral Road, for the purpose of isolating Bal-
timore. Most of tbe movable property,
that could be turned to Rebel account, was
removed before the place was occupied.
Tbey will have to fight for possession of
the Northern Central Railroad. Communi-
cation with Chambersburg resumed. Gen.
Lee believed to have been baffled in his
main object the capture of Washington.
Tbe progress of the campaign is watched
with intense anxiety. Tbe enemy reoccu-pie- d
Greencastle after a skirmish with our
cavalry. No further particulars from Gen.
Couch has been received; no report of casu-
alties. Troops continue to be concentrated
and organized at this point
Habbisburo, June 22.
Matters are rapidly approaching a crisis.
Great secrecy governs all public actions. It
would be imprudent to publish what is trans
piring, especially as important results aro to
be determined in the next few hours. The
Rebels are advancing in force upon Green-
castle, with infantry, art.llery and cavalry
Washington, June 22. The extra
of to-da- y, says at seven o'clock yes
terday morning, nnder orders from Ueneral
Hooker, our cavalry and artillery attacked
the rebel cavalry and ajtillery force, nnder
Stuart, at Aldie. The fight opened with
great spirit on both sides.
The onslaught of our men waa promptly
met, and from the information received,
neither side gained much for several hours,
when the rebels began to give wav. For
hours afterward it was a running fight, our
forces crowding the enemy on tbe right, left
and center. The field was strewn with dead
and wounded rebels.
New Yobs, June 23.
A New Orleans correspondence, per
steamer Locust Point, states that siege bat-
teries have been opened on Port Hudson.
and a continuous rain of shot and shell are
being poured into the enemy's works. Sev-
eral buildings, supposed to contain commis-
sary stores, were destroyed, and the Rebels
are known . to be suffering some iu killed
and wounded.
An expedition had driven away tbe force
of Rebels collected at Clinton. Deserters
coming into our lines report the Rebel
strength at least 10,000 well clothed, but
suffering for food. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty
of our men are daily added to the killed
and wounded by the enemy's sbarpshoojers.
Capt. Hart, of Gunboot Albatross, commit-
ted suicide by blowing out his brains with
a pistol, while in a state of insanity from
fever.
The destruction of the bark Texana. as
wen as tne Lieunox, by tbe captured tug
uoston is coenrmea.
The New York Tribune on the War.
1 be New York Tribune, in au article ud
on the rebel invasion of Pennsylvania, says:
"jNow, we trust all is as it eeems tbat
Lee bas quietly gathered and holds in hand
veteran army one hundred thousand
strong, and is pushing it across the Potomac
with intent to bring the contest to an imme- -
aiate issue. It is best for all sides that it
should be so. This war has dragged on
about long enough.
"We trust this invasion is meant to be
determined and decisive, and that it will
not be spoiled by a premature recoil. If
tbe rebels are indeed our masters, let them
.Wwmm t A J 1 - A YyiuYw iii ami ibi us own is. n iney are
not, let us make them acknowledge the
corn. We hope this demonstration, to
gether with tbat of General Grant on Vicks
burg, may be so managed as practically to
cuu tne war. it we can now take Vicks
burg aod Port Hudson on the one band.
ana use up JUee's army on the other the Con
lederacy will be prettv nearly nlavnd nnt:
If, on the other Land, the rebels beat Grant
aod water tbeir horses in theDalewara. rout
ing the forces we can bring against them.
we snau oe under loot, and may as well own
A Question. The Dubuque Herald
ask s:
II it be treason, or anything like it, to
question tbe administrative acts of the
President of the United States, why does
tbe constitution provide tbat the President
may be impeached, and if found guilty dis
missed from omcer How could he ba im
peached if no one had the right to question
tne impropriety or. bis acts, and bow could
be found guilty without accusers and
witnesses aa well as judges to try aod con
demn bim. lhe right of arraigning the
President for alleged offences is as nerfect
the people as the right of the President
hold his oflSce and exercise its functions. as
More so; for tbe right of tbe people existed tion
a I a? 1 i age.oeiore muse oi meir public servants, aod
ex!8i aiter mem to tbe end of time.
the complaints of the people be merely
captious, they cannot injure the incumbent
the Presidency. If well fannded the
President has no just claim to be exempt
the consequences of his evil deeds. If
be innocent, be can have bis remedy in
Courts against his accusers. If guilty
is neither any reason why the people
should refrain from accusing bim, nor why
should be restrained from reprehend-
ing him nor why he should not be subject-
ed to the legal punishment and the public
opprobiqm do.o to hie crime.
ALEJii Y3ADD0K,
OLD RVA Vn nxr ixft . '-. ; "ii a J.JisiT.
OLD AND NEW HAMS
C O TTlTTIt TPSOD ITCE AND A dENERA tASSORTMENT OF FAMILY AND EnSINESS CONSUMPTIONS FOB CITYAND COUNTS Y! I
A Ln T v0LD AND COMMISSI
tbree story store, on WallStreetfl andcontinuf X
carry on, with Increased Jong eUbHshed business of ftarntoWn? 1C,ty.andCo'Farmer8' Merchant aadffiMaunU.l j...
sumed' in life, all whicB T IT iu"
most r&vorihla nba en, v , luproduce as anite the market. Thankful fotwliberal patronage so lone extended t. Ypast, and which has enabled me to offe7 greats-inducement- sto customers hereafter. rfsrVfully solicit a continuance" of their favoraVLlow will be found advertisements of a few mtpecialities; but it would take nn . Haik !!i?Tpaper to enummerate all the commooltSesTfgeneral necessity which I habitually keen -nana, jno one can examine my stock andaway unsuited as to quality and price.
ALEX. MA.DDOX.
,;01d Stndn Wall Street,Maysville, July 17
"V I ,r FT A IMS ?mI jcar Ola Can- -
vasoed of a lot of some thonsand t
own curing, still remaining for select use.
ALEX. MADDOX.
--VTEW HAMS. 500 canvassed Hams ofXI my last year's curing, sweet, sound, jnicyand of unnvalled flavor.
ALEX'.t M ADDOX.
CHOICE IMPORTED FRENCH BRAN.have bought out John A. Coborn'i
stock of choice Brandy selected by himself in
ranee, a superb article for Drnggists and Fami)ies,very old. ALEX. MADDOX,
TORAGE AND COMMISSION-Good-
-O
and Produce for storage or sale always re-
ceived, on consignment on the most moderate
rate-
- ALEX. MADDOX.
OLD BOURBON. 50 Brls. choice BourSWhiskey very old. oure, highly flavored
aod oily. ALEX. MADDoX. -
BOURBON WHISKY.A large stotk ordistilled Whisky, from one tofouryears old, always kept on hand for oale lowbyBrl ALEX. MADDOX
OMMON WRISKY. An abundant
supply of common Whiskeys, at very low
rates, always on hand.
ALEX. MADDOX.
FAMILY FLOUR. The choicest brandskept ALEX. MADDOX.
CORN MEAL. From picked flint graincarefully milled, ever on haii.
ALEX. MADDOX.
SUGARS Choicest Brown and White
on hand.
ALEX. MADDOX.
OOFFEE. The choicest descriptions al- -t .T" . ,zKepr in iuii supply.
ALEX M ADD OX.
rFEAS Green and Black of all tbe bestX grades. ALEX MADDOX.
FISH Mackerel, Salmon, lierrio,Lake and other fish
ALEX MADDOX
CORN IN THE EAR Selected soundin the ear always on hand
ALEX. MADDOX.
CORDAGE Herap and Manilla ropes of
a plough line to a ships cable
always on hand. ALEX MADDOX
OAKUM Choice prepared always onhand , A. MADDOX
BLOCK AND TACKLE An assortmentall sizes of superior construction
ALEX. MADDOX.
CHEESE The most
cheese.
select brands of rich,
ALEX. MABDOX
STONE WARE Every kind of vesselsbest manufactured earthern ware.
ALEX. MADDOX
SALT Best Kanawha and Ohio Riverby the Brl. and Table Salt by tbe bag.
A. MADDOX
CANDLES Choice brands of Star and
adapted to all seasons.
ALEX. MADDOX
DRIED FRUITS-Rais- ins, Apples and?COnKtflTit.lv nn lion1 svf flA Kfj - "'iv vi iiiuquality ALEX MADDOX.
CIDER VINEGAR Tne purest Cideinreciallv mnnnftinMirivl fmm t.Tibest orchards expressly for my select customers.
ALEX MADDOX.
RYE Selected grain specially cleaned as afor Coffee. ALEX MADDOX
'
CHARCOAL Always in full supplyALEX MADDOX
SOAPS The best manufactured German,COUntrv-mad- a- for washing nlnthna.
scrubbing, &c, and choioe toilet and porl'umed
varieties AL.EX. MADDOX
OOAL OIL The beat Coal Oil for lamps
. ALEX. MADDOX
GOOD NEWS
FOR THE PEOPLE !
PROMPTNESS MY MOTTO!
SATISFACTION MY AIM Ij
GEO. wTtUDOR,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORMfriends nnH tha rtnhlwi that tilthasjriRt received another large lot of 6TOV S,HOLLOW VVAEE,&C. .
,
....
I also keeD ConstRntlv nn Tinn anJ MA NTT
FACTUBE to OEDEE. all articles in the line ot
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. I
JOBBING IN THIS LINE Don with nat--
NESSAND DISPATCH.ISyPiease call and examine Goods and Prices
I am confident that I can give entire aatisfac. '
to all who may favor nee with their patron
1 am also selling anv of the abnv GnnAm
Lower than any other house in Maysville. K J 'geo. w.;todor,'
arJrt St., bet. 2nd & 3rd Sts., :
nexl door to William Watkins.Maysviiia , Jnne 19 1862-l-y
POCKET BOOKS!
OF many kinds and style, for sale byBEATON t BRODEICK,
may sss ..... . jor. a s Court Sts.
POSTAI. CURRENCY I ; ,
MAGIC BOOKS for above, also somevery convenient at the ,
JHW DKUG STOEE,Cor. 2d & Court Sts.
